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Probahb 1~,r.al show~rs tonight; cooler Tuesday; mod- • 
~rate souU1we~t to west wiud&. l.."Ol'rgest Home-Goin.A ~un ri"t:!'t a:ts a. 1n., &t'h 8:0.t I>, m. 
Moon ~f"tM 2:41 a, rn. 
J;igh tide 8:05 n. m., 8:S1 p. m. Ot-culi:J.-ion in 'Ne"' engl't\1\0 
Temperature~ till noon: Maximum, 78 at noon; mlnl­
·~nm, 60 at 6 a. m.; ai:f"ragfl, 69, Circulation Greater Than All the Other Boston Evening Papers Combined 1 gut uH \t'Hie .. t>~ at b;J-l ,,. m. 
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:Lufbery,NotedAn-ier.ican Ace,Killed in Battle 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . . . 
'5\ -~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I. 
iBritisli Take More Prisoners Ne<ir Amiens . 
--------=====~·====-~========--- ~ 
American Losses H~IG HIT~ \lfta cRossl Up to Date 
rrPYlonKlY Reportf"d 
Reported Mny !!O Totnh 
iCtllNi In n<"ffon. . . :i47 7 5:'>2 
".C'!]lrd hy ll<.'<"fdf'nt. !:40 1 241 
Di<"d or df"rr11,1e ... 1,fl~O 7 1,066 ENEMY IN 'GETS BIG ';l4'd of woundM ... !l1t7 I !!..,R 
Dt"-ad. o--h<"T cuu•'."M 7ni O 'iri 
Lo~t nt Sf'n. . . . !:40 0 .240 
Ch•llla11• kill~d. 'T O 7 
Totnl dnd . ..... ~.:171~ 16 :,3~H 
WoundNI ....... . S uan :n 3,36:1 SECTOR Of 
~"'aptnre>d . . . . . . . . 61 0 61 Sl~RT ON ,Hsslng . . . . . 285 (! 23:1 
Total .......... a.na~ s.061 
GTnnd totnl~ ~. 6,:un 6,3:.2 AlBEAT ORWt BritTsh Capture Men and Oun 
1 
in New Raid, War Of­
I of Peabody and Town 
••over. tho Top" They Go-City l u I ~ I s O lD I ER~ 
fice Reports 
r of s:,erborn ny Int~rnattonal N'"'"• s~r-vJ("r. 
I Klll[OIN I Thr R<'<l (rnss drive got away 
1e re­
'to a rmtllr. g ,1:>11,._:,t~-.c,,;:,,...;.;;-- ~ ·c T I O N sult of a successful raid carried dav ,,·hen t,ro l'ommuuities were 
out in the sector of Albut,'' the 
1-e~i~rted •,' over t hP top, ' 
I The:e two tianner communiue~ were Total of 16 Dead in France in British War Ofiir,r 8tatcd today. 
Peal-ody anti srte?·horri. and repor~s 45 Casualties Reported "The <'nemy attPmpted a raid 
TPa ~hin~ 1· C'::ll Red Cross he:"ldquarter:➔ 
sho,, .. erl th 'lt friJrn the way contrthu­ Today by Pershing north of Hinges, but was re-
tions '"·ere ro!lin~ it1 ,nanY rnorc One VPrmont soldier killed pulsed wi th heavy loss to the 
quot 1~ woulrl shor1 ly he filled. 
raiding party. HoStile artillery 
1en'husiasn1 cre!lted hy th& drive were­
On e,·e1 y hand ~\•lden•::es of the ,rnd seven Connect"cut soldiers 
activity increased. considerably 
severrl? womided tells New -
eeE\ , and i• l!,: expected that Boston's England ·s toll in today's casu- during the night on the .Albert­
quota wottlcl be tre"llendously over­ . Bucquoy front.'' 
f!U bsl'.ri bed. altr rst. Albert is about sixteen ~:Ies north­
l Rusines:1 hOU~Pg, amusement pla_ce'\ 
IHLl,ED IN AC'rJON. e0,.9t or Amiens. Hing<-'s s on thP .and indH·duals were all co-operat·ng 
1--rh nte- Al1t--n R. '\loore 4 )IN. John Fl:i.nders front, between t'11. o and three lln the work of mercy. and tht>: •'Great­
miles northwest of Bethune. Bucquo, le::t 11othc-r of Thern All''\~ practlcallv Corconin). Fttzdnle, \'t, 
lies aboul half way betwefrn Albert es:rni·ed of s2cijrtng the amount caJI-e<l WOL:'\DED SE,EREL\, 
and Arras. for provjdecl interest I~ maintained. Lieutennnt Thomn111 W, Dro~-,,.n (~lrs. BY a brilliant strokP. Marshal 
\Fl ll l4'0'l f POP C~),c'~R.'r. , G. K. Spring), J>. O. Box 400. I\rw Hp.lg·s aggressive Austral!ans have 
At :\lajor Henry L. Higiz-inson. s re- Brltntn. Ct~ 
stormed and captured the village o! 
I (lues' the 11roceeds or th e Pop Concert sl;"rg;ant Cllfford D. ·wnllnnu, Port• Yille-Sur-Ancre. Jn the valley of the 
lat ~ynohonY Hall some night this Inna. ('1. 
Ancre ri\'er between 'Mc,rlancourt and 
1-v.eck lVill bE' turned OVE'l" to th e fu n tl. Prh·ntf' George- Bnrn ■, Ch~'llhfn,.. Ct. AlberL 
j Lieutenant-Colonel Cec-1~ G . \V'.l- Prh nte lrfl A. ETf<'kson (:\lrH. Anna 
'J'AKE 360 PRISONERS, 
1] 1
•-,,ms. chieF recruiting off_1cer of tne ETiel, .. on), 33 a,,enue, . No. CleTelnnd 
'fhree hundred and sixty prisoners, Dom inion nf Canada. ,v11l be t.1e I Ilrldg{'port, Ct. twenty machine guns and a material 
pdn1 l:;.-ai speaker at lbf' Red Cross Prb:nte Nfchohl<11 Palt"rmo. '\""o. 1ZO 
imnrovement of Lhe Allied line com-
lral~· tamorro,,· noon in front of Fan- .11--rnnkltn Mtt"ee-1. ~".,,. Hn-,·en. C't. 
prised the reward tor the daring en- . 
euil H.all. :-,.;" eolt"('tinn will be taken. l•rJ-,ate Frci-dl"rlck R. Sn•anllllon (l\Jr". 
terprise. 
,'"J"'v• ~av81 Aviation Banrl Will Furn I Sil Lillian Sw,tnl!loo), No. 77 )Jont11uk ave­
Sixty-one German airplanes werr n1U!-l t· Miss Gra~P: 11am:i11 w :ll sing. hue-, '!\e-·w J,ondon, Ct. accounted !or by the, British and 
1•:ulstophe:· J. Hn!Lgan, Jr .. mem- Pt"fnttc- CJnr<"nce- R. We-th.-reJI (!'1r11J. French, twenty-three by the former 
1tier of Rf',.tdnuarten, 'l'roops at Camp RobPrt "\\'Pthci-re-11 ). No. 123 Wf'llll and thirty-eight by the latter. Brlt-t Dev<'!lS, has hP .. n assigned to speak at ~treet, South l\Innehel!fter, Ct. 
'c:,ut-of-town rA.ll1es tor the fund. A total of forty-five casualties 
GPorg-e U.. C'rosblP has been as­ was reported today. Of these seven I 1-iy-nerl to look after the Red Cruss men were killed In action,• seven died 
I Cotta~e- on the Common. He v.•ill be 
~gsi~ted by an able corps of men and 
1,,_-omeu, who will answer all questio~s. 
Tt,e drive started in Boston with 
two i;lfts. totalling $60,000, one of 50,000 IN CHICAGO HIT 
$10,000 t1y lsliot Wadsworth and the THE BILLY SUNDAY TRAIL otrer, ;un,ooo, from the Gillette Safe-
ty Razor Company. B 
?Pa.body earned the clistinction to- Chicago. Ma~" ~0.-The illy Sun-
<I.AY or being th~ flrst city to go over day evangelist campaign, in progres~ 
th~ top in t11e second great Red Cross here the past ten weeks, has closed. 
,var Fund dri\'e. At Qxactly 9 a. m. Trail hitters were estimated at 50,000 
its quota of $20.00ti had hPe-n raised, and the freewill offering to ?I.Ir. Sunday 
and when the official notice was 
dlnshed to the Milk street office of at $50,000 to $60,000. The Garden mls-
thP Red Cross the sum had reached slon, where Mr. Sunday wft.s con­
t $22,207. vertecl over thirty year~ ago, wJll be 
1 The flr~t to't'i'n to go over top I given the entire freewill offering as th0 
was Sherborn Tts quota was $2,400, 
land $5,ooo wa~ raised at 10.a.. m. announced by the evangeli_st before 
Tlu• drive all over· the country is the campaign started. Expenses o! 
1 to rai::;e ~100.000.Q00. Of thif-l, seven the meeting were defrayed by collec-
1 millions of tlollar:<-1 are expected t!ons ta·Ken up to a morith ago. 10 
come from :-•e-w ~ng1ant!. three mil- _ _ . . :-r 
lions from Bosto-r a 10n.~. lt ls con- .Mr. :-:;unoay s campaign m New 
fldentlY f'-x.pe<"·ed that th~ Boston York ~howed a greater number of 
co_nlribution at the end of the week I tr.ai1 hitters and more money col-I 
w,11 ha,·e to11clierl $4,000.000 1ected than here. Chicago ranks sec-
In spreading broadcast the needs ond, with Boston and Philadelphia I 
I Uontlnued on Pni,:,• 3. Column ,. following. -----------1 
BATTING ORDER FOR TODAY 
• .-,,;.;o SOX. CLEVELAND. 
IIooner. r:g-ht f'eld. Wood or Graney, left field. 
,··hr;--r .. cc ... rn~d tos~. Chapman, shortstop. 
:·--t-.•:· ... }.- ~ :.."'tll~~ ,.~ F· ~ l . "11:caker, centre field. 
•;·1-a"•-•ir. ! 't f.,-1 ...,oth, right fiel :l. 
; ,.}Hr.·~ ...... t·i.! La··-e. 1Vrri.bsg-anss, second base. 
'~l .. r 11 :,c, t 1-.i•· - ; .... r.~c.· Williams, first base., 
S .. ""·~ . ,.,.,1,.,...._,1. Turner, third base. 
l' p:r ~ , · S·r-:mg, catcher. O'Neil, catcher. 
qil·:h;r. Bagby or Coumbe, pitcher. ·:-c '" 
. :_,..~_n; ... .,."""" ""~ N :,ffri . 
Contfnuf"d on Pa,:;e 2, Uolnnt.n 6. 
Four Hun Planes Downed 
London, :r..tay 20.-The com­
mander ot the home forces issued 
the following statement: "li~our 
enemy airplanes raiding the south­
east of London la.st night were 
brought down . • The raid was car­
ried out on a. large scale. Numer­
ous bombs were dropped. No de­
tails are as yet at hand as to 




THE BOSTON AMERICAN is today starting a new de­
partment especially for women 
who desire occupation dming 
the period of the war. It is not 
an employment agency. It will 
direct you to places where 
such information may be given 
you. answer your questions, 
gh·e you advice and sugges­
tion. You will find it daily in 
the Woman's Section, Address 
your letters to Elizabeth Ellam, 
and she will help you find the 
work you want to do. 
.,,... _______________ 
MAJOR R"A O U L LUF­BERY, American "Ace," 
among air fighters in France AIR RAIO 
ON GITf 
IAI A HER 0, who was ki1led yesterday. 
! OOWNE~l~ 
I ENEMY ON THE 
U. ~. ~u PUN[~ [~IO ENCE Or 
SOON TO CROSS IRISH PlOT T.O 
ATlA~JTIC BEPUBllSHED 
Scheme Devised for Parent Most of It Will Come From 
Ships to Provide Fuel at United States, Says London 
Rendezvous Report 
By lnternntlonal :\ e,-,,"■ S•r.,,-icf'. 
"·.:-.shing·ton, :May 20.-Americar, London, ).lay ~0.-lreland was quiet 
sea planes, under their own power, over the week-end, following tht 
shortly will fly ac'ros~ the Atlantic. rPvelation of a• pro-German plot and 
the arrest of many Sinn Felners, ac-
This will be one of the biggest con- cording to advlces received by the 
trlbutlons or the United States to the Dally Sketch. 
war. These machines already are The 'rimes stated that the arr&i:i:t of 
perf!ons in Jreland ls only a preltm• traveling- the ah· from the fRc-tory 
inary step tn the move Lo suppress and to ports of departure. Amerit"an 
treason. 
The Sinn Feiners are said to b~ ex­
aviators have been anxious to make 
the complete trip acrosJt but they 
pecting a. general strike. have been held u n because of t hl' 
Evidence of the existence of a plot probl~ of fut!I. Now a plan ha~ been 
is to be publlshed, lt was stated, Jt rievi~f'ri whereby parent ships will be 
ls believed that most or the evldenre ~ent out to certain agreed stationl!. 
concerning communication wlth Ger­'fhey will furnlsh oil and gas to the 
many will come !rom t)le l.inlted planes, which will make the trlp on 
States . a regular SC'hedule, 'l'he Countess Afarklewlcz. who was 
Just when the- JVW 1dt:a will be arrested 1n Ireland, has been lodged 
put Into effect cannot be now stated In the Holloway Jail in London. 
In thPir proposed flighte theo Ame:-t- Troops are guarding the govern­
can sea planes will have_ th f' com- ment building!-\ and railwRys In Cork. 
plete co-operation or th e British a n ct Seventy-three Sinn Felners were 
Can~dlan authorities. Starting and transported at night from Klngsto~n. 
landln~ stages are to be constructed the sf"aport o! Dublin, to Holyhead, 
at agreed on points, whUe the Britlsh Wales. 
c-rt:lser squadron whlC'h patrols the j Coun~ George Plunkett, Sinn 1'.,eln 
steamship lanes of the North Atlantic I leader 1n Ireland, and member of Par-
' liament from Roscommon, ls one of 
wlll keep watch for th e planes. I the 500 men and women arrested in 
AM,ERICAN SUPPLY SHI p connection with the alleged German-I Irish plol. Count Plunkett played a 
SUNK BY MINE OR TORPEDO· prominent role In the Dublin Easter 
, rebellion two years ago. 
Dy lnternnttonal New• _ I ,v1th his arrest, four ot the six SerTl<•f'. 
1 Sinn Fein members o( Parliament 
Washington, ~lay ZO.-The 1 have been apprehended. The two 
American cargo carrier J. G. Mc- others, Ginnell and McCartan, al-
Cullough has been sunk ln !or- 1 ready were in Jail when the new plot 
eign waters, either by a mine or a was discoverea. Doth are serving I sentences ot six months. None ha.s 
torpedo. the Navy DeJ)artment an­ l (,\.er taken his seat in Parliament. 
nounced today. All on hoard with I 
the exception of Engineer Daugh- Mellowes Declares 
try were rescued . Report of Sinn Fein 
The McCullough was a 1,985-ton 
vessel. built at Buff::\lo, and be­ in Plot Is False 
fore the war hailed !rom l'\ew New York, May 20.-"The papers 
York. In time o! peace she car­
ried a crew of twenty~three. said 600 leaders o! the Sinn Fein had 
been arrested because they were in­
volved in the German plot to Invade 
Ireland. 
SHOWERS TOMORROW, 
Ttle report is as false as THEN MORE FAIR WEATHER 
Rain may dampen the end ot a per- 1 --" satd Colonel 1fellowes at a . I session of the Friends of Irish Free­
(P.ct day. _ The local torecAst spec1- , dorn tn Grand Central Opera House. 
fies: '"'Probably local •~howers to-1 HP . was loudly applauded hy the 
night Or Tuesday morntngJ followed audience of 2,000. He continued: 
· · "It was framed up moT'e ti1an three 
ln· r::i~r weather: moderate to fresh months ago and is being circulated 
s~uthwest to west winds; not much here. Lord French, Lord Lieutenant 
change tn temperature." of Ireland, was sent to Ireland to 
Conditions were unsettled In the retrieve the military reputation he 
Great Lakes, Ohio Valley. and On- Jost In France. Gourkas are now In 
tarlo regions, but el8ewhere the day Jreland to shoot down the defence-






Birdman From Forty-seven Wounded and 
Ct., Was to Retire From Great Damage Done; People 
Battle and Traln Fliers Were Panic-Stricken . 
:.'lfajor Raoul Lufber,r. l onclon, ::\fll , ~0.-The .great 
.Arn . ; • · · 1 allied air dri · , which ha, bPen 
· ~ gnthering in<'r a. hd range, force 
1 , 1111d rcsnltR for thP week past. 
A brie! cable today from Xewton 
Parlee, statr correspondent of the 
ternational News Service with· the 
American Army tn France. said the 
brilliant aviator from ,valltngtord. 
C't., credited with havlng brought 
down eighteen Hun airplanes, met 
death Sunday on the TouJ sector, ln 
combat with a German three-seater 
machine. 
This dispatch was delayed In trans­
mh,~ion. The de te and rletalls of Luf­
he-ry·s death have yP.t to 
nounced. 
W .\,'J'ED DY PERSHJ-..G. 
The announcement fo11ows 
a recent statement lhat General 
Pershing. commander-tn-chle! ot the 
American Expeditionary Forces, 
hoped that Lu!bery had made his 
last flight. 
Lu!bery bad actually been dragged ANTI-BOlSHEVIK 
from active service wlth the Lafay­
ette Escadrllle by General Pershing 
and commis!ioned ae an Instructor In 
Pershing's new air army. General ARMY OCCUPIES 
Pershing wished Lu!bery to turn his 
matchless skill dS an a\·'a.~or toward 
training American flyers. Hence the 
statement that Pershing hoped that 
Lufbery had gone up for the last CITY or CttlTA tlme to give battle. 
But Lufbery has rnaae hfs last General Semenoff in Posses­night for all time.. rn the a.bsence ot 
details concerning his death, it is sion of important Siberian Inferred that he was killed while en­
deavoring to add one more to his re­ Railway Point markable string of aerial victories 
before ta king up his new dutles as B7 Internnttonat l\~ewl!II Sen1C'e. 
lnstructor. London, May 20.--General Semen-
FOUGHT BEST OF H ,s. off's anti-Bolshevik army In Siberia 
For nearly two years Lutbery had has o<"cupied the city of Chlta, sald 
baffled the best aviators ot the en- ':\. news agenc:r dispatch from :Mos­
t! re Hun aerial corp~. He made raid cow. Chtta lies on the Trans-Siber­
after raid. He brought down enemy ian Rallwa.y near its juncture with 
after enemy. .rie was trebly inspired the Amur Hallway and ls 260 miles 
by his patriotism, by his hatred of east of Lake Baikal. 
the Germans and by hiS determination 
for revenge tor the death of his chum, Ukrainians Burning Marc Pourpe, a young French aviator, 
through whom he first lt:arned flying Food; Offering Bitter 
In tl me of peace. 
Lufbery took ample toll tor Pourpe's Resistance to Germans death, as his record as an "ace·• 
shows. He gained the title !rom Dy Inte-rnntlonnJ New" Ser,,fce. 
London, May 20.-A dispatch received Contlnurd on Pa.K"e 2. Co]unta 4. 
via Rus~ian wireless states that Gen­
eral Skoropadski, who recently pro­
claimed himself Hetman of the Ukrain­
12 REPORTED KILLED 
IN NEBRASKA TORNADO 
ians, 1s now declared to be an impostor. 
Omaha, May 20.-Twelve persons 
At various places in Ul<ralnla the 
were killed and twenty-flve Injured assemblies have decidPd to burn all the­
ln a tornado at Bloomfield, Neb., Sat­ bread and other foodstuffs. The t.ou,1-
try Is sufferin~ hunger, misery and urday night, according to wor~ that 
~Javery under the foreign toe (GPrmans 
reached here toda.y. The wrecking of and Austrians). The p(\ople are en­
a!J telephone and telegraph wires deavoring to flee to Great Ruftsia. 
caused a thirty-six-hour delay In get­ Many towns and villages are In 
ting news trom the etrJcken region. flames. 
All the dead and Injured lived on Almost the who1e population Is 
armed anct ie offering dA3.rlly resist­farms. :More than 200 head of horses, 
ance to the attemptc:; t() disa.rm them. cattle and hogs a.re also reported 
The German1'1: are rxporti!1g all thE! 
aead. tood seized In l."l-.:r·1 nia. 
PRESIDENT MAKES PRESIDENT AE ·-tF'N3 
OVERMAN BILL LAW TO THE \, /H ' "E Hou::;; 
Washington, May 20. - Prt-.~ident "\Ya:=thlngton. )·11.:--· 2tl - PrP~!den 
Wilson today signed the Overman bill. Wilson an-1 h;s p;.1.r y J'() urnec1 11 1 
toda.j. arriving at the e~1ion ~tal:ri under th" provisions of which he ls 
at 7 , !Hi o·ctock from N'ew York. whe 
given almost unlimited power to ~e• on Saturday night hP opPne(l • t• 
organize the executive department~ AmPrlcan H.ed Cross drive for ;10 1 
of the governtnaQt., 000.000 , I 
I has scored heavily in a raid on Cologne. Germ ny, in which 
twenty-five person~ were killPd 
and forty-seven were injured. 
A Central News dispatch from Am .. 
sterdam, announcing the raid toda--.-­
sald that bombs fell in the heart ~; 
the c1ty, heavy damal?'"e \•:as done and 
the populace was panir-stricken. 
Cologne, wi~h its 1wpulatto:i ln 
~eaoe times of :\b:)ut a half-mil::on. 
1s located on t:,e ~ E"~t bank of the 
Rhine and is the capital of the fjer­
ma.n goYernme :. :J ' strict of Colu . .;1!e 
Lt. t_s about forly miles e~st Of ~h.,. 
Gernian-Deli;-lan uorder and about 100 
miles ea!!t frvn1 tha~ : .,rt of the hat­
tie front ru11ni11g northward from 
Arras to the North Sea. 
ln raid~ last wee.k British aviator ■ 
flew across the Belgian border and 
dropped bombs In the nlghborhooi ot 
the big docks at Bruges, whlle 
French fliers. In successive flights, 
went forty miles at·ro~s Picardy and 
bombed.Huf\ points at St. Quentin nnd 
vicinity. But •the announcement to­
day, via Am~t~rdam of an effedive 
air raid by the allied fliers cle-a1• to 
C'"olog-ne a11ci t~1e Rhine valley sl1tn, 
one of the ~rta'.ea:t flf~bts yet. con,Id­
ertng 1 hP d ·stance and the results re­
ported 
Cologne i~ a r 1c·h .ar1:-.. et foy• a£"rial 
bombers. Jt is the lar~N•t city in the 
Rhine provinces. is defended b • a 
fortress of the fl:rst cla'.13e, is the l'en .. 
tre of the Rhine trade and has g;eat 
manufactories. lt~ products inc:ud~ 
RU'!Rr, tobncc-o R.nd toilet~ aters,. nota-
bly eau dP Cologne 
PROF. ERDMANN SUPPLIED 
WITH DEADLY BACTERIA 
NPw York, ?!lay 20.-Bacteria of the 
most deadly and virulent dlsease8 
were in the poseesston of Pr.ofe3sor 
Rhoda Erdmann, Ph. D .. of the Un\­
versl ty of Munich, anq recently lec­
turer on biology at Yale, when she W&l!I 
arrested by Federal agPnts and in~ 
terned several weeks ago, lt has just 
been revealed. Pro 1 e-ssor Erdmann 
had been experlmen tl ng w1 th a dead­
ly virus and had !noculated manv 
chickens. They Invariably died. She 
denied indignantly that her experi­
ments had any connection wth men­
ingitis epidemJcs at army canton­
ments last year. 
DEGREE FOR DANIELS 
BY RUTGERS COLLEGE \ 
.S-ew York, :May 10. - Josephus 
Daniels. Secretary ot the Navy. will 
receive the honorary degree or doc~ 
tor ot laws at the one hundred and 
fl!ty-second commencement of Rut­
g~rs College tomorrow. Secretary 
Daniels probably will !peak at the 
alumni dlnneT 1n the afternoon. Rut­
gers wtll award Corty-two und~r­
graduate degrees, as compare,1 with 
,c;eventy-sevrn last year. Class D&Y 
exercises wi;l bf> ltrld todav 
SP~ ~J SEW.:, U-BOA.T 
P~O :E3T TJ BERL'H 
.\ladricl. ,. 11 Lo Hi l1, ,.\! .y :? C ·i:-·1e 
, 11.~h 1:0,C'Tnment · 1' ~ rlJf'd -:. 
'--•·g;cti 1 ~ pt()te t i.H Dt- ·Iln gaitHt 
e l rpddoint.:· 0. t!i(.! ~;Ji,·:• "'ll 'Hf''l 11-
1 , \,.!lla Lf.__,1 :=:ot )' .\1:.1.Y J -, . T'lP 
W · ~ e11 1" •'1t ~ t,j H ll'f'tc>lu, , 
II 
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